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Ru.lnnaa communications of all kinds
and remittances must be addressed to j

The Astorian.

The Astorian guarantee to Its sub-- j

acrlbcra the largest circulation of any ,

newspaper published on the Columbia j

river.

Advertising rates can be had on appll- - j

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old-- !
est weekly In the state of Oregon, haa.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handler & Co. our Port-- !
land agents, and coplea of the Astorian I

can be had every morning at their
Stand, HI Third street. i
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"If any of you harbor the suspicion

that the administration but Just now In- -

la lied has forgotten, or is likely to for I

get, the mandate of the people whos-- e

voice In behulf of honest money and

sound finance rang out bold and clear In

November last, put that suspicion aside;

If is .unjust and unfounded. In good

time and In proper order the affirmative

e Ultnti? ul m uaiHi t nun win .ii'ix.n.j
, , V... Hi.inlln. .t.-- , vonr ntrl I., ieIo

those charged with legislative aiKl a.imin- -
'

istrative limits. Th future Is not uark

with foreboding, it Is llluminai.il !:h!

near." Secretary Gael's Cincinnati

spwcli. May S. 1!7.

The Toledo Clade says: Our "crime ofi
ST3" was not a circumstance compared

vlth the crime w hich h.ut just leen com- -

mitted .lahut the dollar of the Peruvian
,

,..,e!,. v.. v....
the nominal suspension of th.- - coinage of

a dollar which had not In reality Ktnj
ootm,l for vears: while the Perm Ian

'
"crime " which has just been committed i

provides that not only shall the coinage

of Peruvian sole be suspended, but that j

these coins, when brought Into the coun- - j

i

try. shall be melted up and returned to

their owners in bars. This is the result

of Peru's long experience with the free ;

coinage of silver. She has not only made

gold the standard, but proposes to melt
!

down the coins brought Into the country

and pass them dock to their owners in

the form of bullion.
i

; .' -

The recent universal postal congress at

Washington agreed upon several modili- -

was signed at Vienna in The taxe3 '

on territorial and maritime transit are

to be gradually lessened even- - two years, '

and considerable simplification In refer-- j

ence to these expenses will be introduced.

International postal cards are to pay a i

double tax instead of assessing letter-- J

postage rates, so that the fee wl.l be re- -

duce.l from 10 cents to t cents. Samples

of merchandise are to bv allowed in wlih ;

n,rle. of ,hp nninn nr. to KA. in

place of SW grams, as heretofore. The re-

duction
i

on the rates for carrying malls

water. ner

the movement for a reduction of rates
j or

was led by the L'niied States and trie

Central and South American countries. cm

and that fielgium and Holland led Thelj.

mo' ement against a change. The liut.g.-- . "r
will go Into effect on January 1,

i

closes June 3u is going to be less

than at one time seemed almost inevita-

ble. It stands today at i.?l',"V"i,

and it will In all probability be reduced be

somewhat during the pns.-n- t month,

though hardly to the figures of the last
fiscal ycMr-2""- course, how-

ever, the unforeseen smallness of '.he deficit

does not mean that the earlier calcula-

tions were all astray or that the treasury

outlook is worse than the figurei taken
by themselves might Indicate. The re-

markable importations caused by the
coming tariff changes were something

that could not be foreseen, and some

thing, moreover, which will not come

to our relief again right away. Because

of them there was a surplus In May of

toNUSl und one of C,Ti,0i6 In April, in

both of which cases there would doubt-

less have been deficits but for them.
have been kept down to the

lowest practicable limits during the last
few but will necessarily ex;;nnd

again after the first of July, from which

time till fall at the earliest, receipts, un-

der any revenue law that ls now likely

to adopted, will be small.

HELPIXG UIUTISH INDL'STKIiJS.

Few people realize how enormously the
Wilson tariff has heljied the manufac-

turers and workingmen of England. Of
course, American manufacturers and

workmen have be.n injured to the tame
degree. Th American Economist, Its

last issue, gives data to show L
which the British market has cut In the

recent and continuing excessive Importn

tolns Into tills country. The American
importations from Itrndford, tho seat of

the worsted Industry, for Aprtl exceeded

the Importation from thnt place fur the

whole twelve months In some year, twin

In value K13T.4I.V The Importation to

this country fmn Bradford, under the

last senr of Mehlnley law, were

tMHW.: while In (he year following, un

hr the Wilson law, they were 2s.Vii,:iO.

An Kngllh orrvpondont writes upon

the lame exports of gvod to the state

during April and Miuvh, saying:

shipments might well lcn.1 our Knells

papers to desorltH-- toe situation as of

eheerful slgnliloanc.' and thcmsclv

leasid In chronicling the event, for

while tluv si.,-1- future hard time-
- and

uoor .lollies" to numy million in the
fnlt.-v- l Slates, th.y have Nen the m.ans
of 0ic:uir,! hundred o: musiy ,'ll

j,,, ,,,., ,n !tr0rd
some iV-iiv- w inch will to of ihvi

, ,i,0 have come 10 t!

urf.ioc In the tariff debate In the sn:ue
Official reports show that the total vul'

of Tulmals imported In March. Ml. u

oer the McKinley law, was $11S.n::

March. urtiier the Wilson law. fi:'

and in March, ).. importations

of barley, which in March, lNJ-- und

the McKtnl.y law. were !T..'vv liuhcis,

" ln SUro!- - ,,ush"l!l

The growth of the imiwrintion of cot

ton Is strongly marked. Neither the pre

nt law, nor the ones which preceded It,

placed a duty on cotton. The Import

jtlons In March. 1H were J. vvll pounds

for March. s pound: uid for

March, lv7, ".TvN'si pounds. It is he- -

caue of this ery rapid Increase In the
Importation of Ksypti.m cotton, that th.

cotton growers of the South have urged

upon congress the propriety of placing

l.iiitv on raw cotton. The Increase of the

importations of hay has also boon strongly

marked since the etvicment of the pres

ent law, which reduced me dtitUs on hay
one-hal- the Murch importations in

bavins Ken --V"l tons against v'i'T tons

in March, ivt.

A MATTER or INTKltKST TO TKAV-
ELKKS.

Tourists', emigrants and mariners find
that Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is
mtMicltl safeguard against unheulthf
iniluonc1, upon whioh thoy can lmtlioJty

since It prevents the effects lh.it an
un;i,!thy climate, vitlati-- Btmoaiphere,
unaccustomed or unwholesome diet, bad
water or other conditions unfavorable to
health, would otherwise produce. On long
voyages, or Journeys by land In latitudes
a.ljacm to tne equa,or ,t ls esp).claily
useful as a preventative of febrile
complaints and disorders of the sioma?h,
liver and bowels, which are apt to attack
natives of the temperate tones sojourning
or travelling in such regions, and Is an
exUent protection against Influence
of extreme cold, sudden changes of tem
perature, exposure to damp or extreme
fatigue. It not only prevents Intermittent

:and remittent fever, and other diseases of
malarial type, but eradicates them.

fact which has been notorious for years
past In North and South America, Mex

'c. 'he West Indies, Australia and other
ountr,:9'

Don't growl if you have an accident to
your bleycle six blocks away from home.
u might have hap;ened when you were
that ma y miles distant, and the walk
would have Ken that much more fa- -
'.iculr.g.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter in the columns of

newspaper. The ground of objection
ls that the' do w"l tO read ad
vertisersents. Now this objection Is not
giO'l. for oftentimes th-- advertise.
ments convey valuable Information.

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
the general comfort of traveling over

this popular line. For particulars call
the nearest ticket agent or address

c. Pond, O. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
Geo. S. Batty, General Agent, 246

Stark street, Portland, Or.
.

The lmp ru,i--:.c- of lorgnettes Is dem- -

o:.s:nued every day.

The natural ions of hair, either by dis-

ease or the ate of the hair Itself, may
replenished with a growth by

Hall's Hair I'.encwer.

Before

Thinking of
Anything More
Serious
You think of Scott's Emul-
sion as only for those who have
consumption or who have in-hci-ted

a tendency to it. Al-
most its greatest use is for
those whose condition is 10 im-
paired as not to be able to get
the good they should out of

ordinary food. In nearly
every case with these, Scotr
Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil
brings back appetite, stimulates
digestion, re:tores color and
plumpness, and controls the
diseases of thinness. The dis-
eases of thinness are consump-
tion and zzioi jla, poor blood
starved tbod. The former
comes of the latter. Book tell- - fi
mg mote Jout it free.

50 cti. jr.I $1.00, ! til druggists.

SCOTT & I;:.v:.r., C;.i.istj, New York.
' "1 nn )'

across intermediary countries w ill lie 13 For Instance, how else would the trav-pe- r

cent, and that on th. cirri. of for-je- ll tiff public of the excellent din-els- n

car ot the Wisconsin Con- -mdlls bv 12 It a!.er
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(AYER'Sj
Sarsaparilla 1

Is tho original Sarsaparilla, the
standard of the world. Others f
hav Imitated the re medy. 5

5 They can't lmltato the record:

1 50 Years of Cures
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of the
Iturton House, liurton, W. V., Mid
one of the most widely known men In

the state, was cured of rheumatism ufier
threo years of sifering. He says; "I

h:ve not sufficient command of language
to convey any Idea of what I suffered,
my physicians told me that nothing could
N done for me and my friends were- - fully
convinced that nothing but death would
relieve me of my suffering. In June, 1 :'!.

Mr. Kvcns, then salesman for the Wheel-

ing Prug Co., recommended Chamber-
lain's Tain lialm. At this time my (ot
.ind limb were swollen to more than
double their normal silo and It seemed
to nie my leg would burst, but soon after
I begun using the Tain Halm the swell-

ing Ivsan to decrease, the pain to leave.
sn,l now I consider that I urn entirely
cured. Kor sak by Kstes-Oon- n IVtig Co.

'.'mil one lives In tho heart of town
they never realise how suddenly popular
they become with people who arc averse
to long trolley rides even In the cause of
friendship.

Almost every man In America hiis some
digestive trouble. When men nuvt. the
gretlng usually Is, "Well, how are you?"
That develoHs health talk. The man
who has no bowel or stomach trouble
is almost a curiosity. Trouble is men
take no care of themselves. They cat
as though they had copper stomachs and
bowels of brass. Hy and by. overworked
mituiv rebel. Then come headaches,
nervousness. b.l Mootl, liver and klil-ne- y

troubbs. Pr. Tierce's 1'lcas.int rel-
icts furnish help for constipation and tor-

pid liver, sick headache, dltllncss. sour
stonmch, loss of appetite, IndltresMnn. or

sii psl.i. windy N lchir.trs. "heart l ii"i,"

taln and distress after eatlnc, and kin-

dred derangement of the liver, scout ica
and bowels. Accept no substitute.

Tho o.Ve at the Wl dsor hotel at
Atlantic City, which Ls modeled la the
plan of a shlps's smoking room. Is most
attractive Iwcause of Its unlijue chara tir.

A. II. Tatter, with E. C. Atkins jt. Co
Indianapolis, lnd., writes: "I have never
oefore given a testimonial In my life.
But I will say that for three years we
have never bcn without Chamberlain's
Colic and Cholera and Dlurrha-- Ken-
edy In the house, and my wife would
as soon think of being without rlour us
a bottle of this Remedy In the summer
season. We have used It with all three
of our children and It has never faded
to cure not simply stop pain, but cur
absolutely. It Is all right, and anyone
who tries It will find It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

When a t.".an can size up a woman's
raiment as a 'fades! foulard" you can
rest assured that he knows whether vou
use a white pin to fasten a black gown.

There's no use ln miking," says W.
II. Broadwell, druggist, La Cygne, Kas.,
'Charr.tK-rlal- s Colic, Cholera ami I'iar- -

rhce Remedy does the work. After taking
medicines of my own preparation nrd
those of others, I took a dose of Cham
berlain's and It helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and conscien
llously I can recommend It as the lst
thing on the market. The 23 ami w cent
sizes for sale hy listes-Con- n Prug Co.

It Is very exasperating to gel one's
ummer wardrol all In readlr.esi, and

then have the weather act as though i

blizzard were Imminent:

Economy ls something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a Utile
oversight will sometimes rob the most
fruiral and thrifty family of a year'a sav
ings. You want to do as J. P. Hick
mann, of Montlrello, Ga., did. He w rites
'For six years I have kept Simmons

I.lver Regulator ln my house, and used
It In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

Soma people are putting up strawber
ries, while others are putting up their
watches in order to get out their over
oats.

Thero are two reasonable things which
everybody should do: take good rare of
one's health: und If lost regain it quickly
iind to this everybody will mrree. And
there are a great multitude of people who
tre agreed that for both purposes Simmons

lver Regulator Is the best helper. "I am
troubled with torpid liver and nothing
Klves ri.lief so quick like Simmons Mvr
Regulator." K. Ft. Strange, Lt,ke City.

la.

The only way to get along pleasantly ln
lardlng house Is ;iot tn get chummy

Itb any of the people under the same
rcof.

PandrufT, which causes so much Itch
ing of the scalp, can be cured by Hall s

Hair Rcnewer, because It Is a corrective
tonic for the glands producing dandruff.

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famouH
little pills knovn as "Dt-Witt'-s Little
Early Itisors." Charles Rogers.

It Is quite the latest fad for well-to-f-

youLg Imchclors to ivt up housekeeping
ith a Chinese cook arid man servant.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have Buffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and rrmanently cured by uwlng

Witch Hazel Salve, the great
mcdy for pllea and all forms of Klein

diseases. Charles Rogers.

t'ntil one has to work when they are
th-- nover realize how truly de

lightful It would be to be rich.

MARINE NEWS.
i
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The Itaitcy Caiacrt did not aiiive down
uiilll alHut H o'clm-- last nUlil.

The water trout was xcrv ipilet yester-
day, little or no busliiiss done.

The t;ienmor;u was not pullid orf yes-- b

rd.iv tiiorutiu;. on iieconnt ot tvu. h

we;ith'r.

The Monmoiitbshir.. contrary t .

iMHi.itlons, did not arrive down vest, r.l.ty
aiteriHHUi. nnd It was not learn.-- . I whether

koi luck on a sand bar or not

The latest equipment to aid the lib.
marine dler Is nothing s than a bi

cycle. It Is said that whir- - the Imt'oin
of the sea Is fairly level he ean rid.
If In search of any object .is f.i-- is a

steamer on the iirt;ui w iib-- stipi :.. s

him with ilr. can trxel. Hut what iro:t
the tislu-- s think'.'

W. R JohiMMi. N":irk. i.. v.
"line Minute t'tigh Cur- - sav l my , c.ly

child dying by ciiuip." It has
av,-- l thousands of others Buffering fro ti

crmip. pnoumonlii. briuich tis an I other
serious thrviit aud lung !rv.t'i!es
Charles I!.gtrs.

, (in-n- wom.v.i beVer realise
how mueh a pl.,i.i e:; ti s Ivr

TKRHHU.K ACCI PKNT. It Is ft ter-
rible to be burned or sctld'-d- .

but the pain and agony and frlgh'ful
llsrlgtirernotits can b. quickly oven- - mie
without leaving a scar by using Pe- -

Wltfa Witch Hazel Palve. Charles
Rogers.

Some very exquisite lamo shade
bet ig used In lieu of silk ou.-- .

Not only piles of the very wont kind
can be cured by DeWltt'i Wltcn Hanoi
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruia-l- s

bolls, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
che same remedy. Charles Kgrs.

A man cm enslly Is? surfeited with
fectlon from the wrong woman.

HunilreiU of thousands have t en
to try Chamberlain's t'ongh Item-d-

by riat'lnu what li has done for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its warmest fib n Is.

for sale by Ksti Prug Co.

These rare Jur.e days ;ir- exactly thi
sort the poet meant.

"Tlw-- are dandies" sal 1 Th.w. How- -

ers. of the Crocket, Texas, Enterprise
while writing about DeWltt'sIJttle Kar
ly Ris.rrs. the famous little pills fur lck
headache and disorders of the sto.nnch
and llvep. Charles Hogers.

The porch is not so popular is the up
en lire In the hallway.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Tit fu-
ll all km

of

r
' B.ilrtr- -

!n e

M '.VURE !." 4.; i.c
the same r!i;r:-- s

on' lrconvenii;nce,

f..r i

.i- i id

$ . ti n .

Li in-

r"TI (sol-- l hf l,rt.tfri-i- -

Signature Is printed la JCLUB diagonally
across tho '
OUTSIDB

'wrapper

of every
bottle of

(the OriginalIffy Worcestershire
and Genuine)

SAUCE
Am a farther protection against

mil Imitation.

r AgsnU for to Uolttd Mat,
JOHN DUNCAN'S S0N5, N. V.

GREATEST M ALL PHYSICIANS.

Discoverer of Paine's Celery Compound 10 V.hom Thousands Owe

Their Life and Happiness.

. 'VA.Iw.n '''V.'-- , s ' f.

"Kxceptlnis Its h.itiilful t iti.igtitnc.-n- t

statesmen and Its military lienx-s.- say

th most . nt wrtt. r upon Anmi u.

"the iMsipli. owe none to Pariinoiiib's

talent lnuughl
promlti ne bl

w.i
to mid

than to one in in ii'-r- In ibi- - Veruioiit I nlversity N. xi be

'In ev. ry walk of life, iiiiioiik the hUh- - was appoint.-i- l leetnr.-- on in.it. rl.i tiie.l-es- t

ul Washington. In th 1, a medical lit.ii.) In I '.irtmoiiiii i'o.
homes of th'- U peolde III l.lrRf lege The lO Xt year he was cllo. II pfo- -

citles. among the ew folks of the. lessor of the chair o iii,--l by Tiof
. oiiiiiry. f.irnlli. s In comfortable clr Hobby, und occupied tlo- - Ii.ilr, the in.,- -t

stances, families M.,.t in, from hand to Important one In the c..,inir .it lb.- lime
mouth' and could not. If tlo y w Ished, w h.-- he foriiiul.ii. .1 re--

font the s. rM.es ..f but an ordinary in.nk.il. b- pn rlptlon
physician ...very w I have people. v.-- of the hi helming

to bom Tiilne's celery compound to the alim of Tuttie's . rv i oinpo nul

lel ,1 blessing."
Th- - story of the of tbl ill .nt

among nun has often told if.! I

familiar to readers. The llk.-n- ,

alsne s probal.lv the tsst poriralt of

him yet prlntisl
ll W IS the WOI discovery by

1'iof Th. Ips of ..n infallible . ure for
tho-- c fisirful Ills tbaf result from an im-

paired noroos system Impure blood
which has .ii.len I the great doctor to
ih.. world, and mad.- bis life tin era In

be pro-H- of u' H' l"e
Trof Th. Ips was born In ('oniiecilcul

gridunted In medicine at Vale,

TROKKHSIONAL CAKbS

C. C. IjROWEH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'junderson Flulldlng.

Astoria, Oregon

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Itooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building.
vei C. H. Cooper's store.

PR O. li. E8TEB,
PHYSICIAN AND BUKGKON.

Special attention to diseases of women
surgery.

Office over Dsnslgert store. Atoii
Telephone No. fii.

Pit JAY TUTTLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofllce, rooms 5 and 6, Pythian bulldg
S.'!1V4 Commercial 8t, Residence same
Ttdcphone 96.

Acting assistant surgeon U. S. Ma-

rine hospital service.

J. Q. A. FIOWLFJT.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
LAW.

Office on FJond street, Astoria, Or.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Vlt Commercial street.

JOHN T. LIOFITE.K,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorian Building,

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPFI, NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24. 23, 2 and 17,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection busln'ss promptly attended to.
Claims against the government spe-
cialty.

BOCIKTY MBKTINOS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 1, A. F. and
A.. M.Retrular communlcatlona held on
in fint and third Tuetda? evening' of
each month.

O. W. IX)UN8DERRT. If.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

III" unusual oon him
r. piii.itlim and among pro.
telon.il brethren. Hut tie ! led

the professorship of aiiaiomy ur.
any

oltl. and
st tile

tb.--

uin-1

tlrst Ms m..t
any

met In ei

lias

most

..tid

and

uid

AT

a

W.

that bus nccntlv appear, .1 fr..m tii. ii ai d

women of national reputation, m. ,il iui.
of Trof. Tbe. Is p.irtl. ul.nlv liiii n .ilni!

Tile fact is, Talne's celery colllsitllt.t Is

n a a p.itent iiosliiine. It Is ri.il a ir- -

'sMi.arllla. It Is not a mere l.'liic. It Is nol
an or.lli.ury in mm it Is r.ir beyond

them all as tile tll'imoli.l Is sill rl"r '"I
cheap glass.

ll IliakeS pic We H s III. oil.'
true Hpe.-ltl- ri'li lilze.l and prescribed
today by einlicnt practitioners f..r ds.
..sis nrpiii'.g from a d.lilitiie.l nervocs

s ni Trof. TlielpS tHle io his pr.'.es- -

s..n a po-n- le cure for sli.. p. s otess,

San Francisco
TO

Astoria and Portland
VIA

K lire kit, ('ill. ami Coos l!it.

s. S. HOMER
Will Make HejtiWir Trlnn
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